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THE GREAT LAKES WATER QUALITY BOARD
FROM




























































THE GREAT LAKES WATER QUALITY BOARD
FROM
THE UPPER LAKES REFERENCE GROUP
September 1974
The Upper Lakes Reference Group and its four Work Groups,
its Coordinating Committee, and its Committee for Data Quality,
continue their activities to fquiTT the objectives of the
DetaiTed Study Plan. This report is intended to update the
Water QuaTity Board on progress of studies since the Third
























UPPER LAKES REFERENCE GROUP
MEETINGS
April 9-l0, llth Meeting, Chicago
June l2-l3, l2th Meeting, Thunder Bay
August 6-7, l3th Meeting, Detroit
MEMBERSHIP
Mr. Wayne A. Millford of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Ann Arbor,
has replaced Mr. Oral H. Hert, State of Indiana, in the United States
Section. Mr. John D. Kinkead of the Ontario Ministry of the Environ-
ment, Toronto, has replaced Mr. John Neil.
ACTIVITIES
Detailed Study Plan
The Detailed Study Plan for l974/1975 was presented to and approved
by the IJC at its meeting on April 4, 1974. The IJC commended the Refer-
ence Group for the quality of its submission.
Funding
The U.S. EPA has obtained FY l974 supplemental funds totaling
$986,000 for a number of Upper Lakes projects. Canadian programs are
being conducted within the fiscal-year funds as previously requested.
Submissions have been prepared for revised l975/l976 funding.
Public Meeting
The Reference Group arranged a meeting with interested parties
in the Thunder Bay area, at the time of the l2th Meeting, to apprise them
of Reference Group activities.
The meeting was attended by a small number of well-informed and
concerned individuals. The Chairmen were interviewed by the local news
media. The meeting provided a significant contribution to the IJC's
ongoing assessment of its public relations policy.
Cruises
Summer season main lakes survey operations involving CCIN vessels are
currently underway on Lake Huron and Georgian Bay. The U.S. EPA oceano-
























































































































































































































































































































































 Reports has been adopted. It is planned to develop a "flow chart"
showing the relationship between completion of Study Plan projects
and preparation of the ULRG Final Report.
Report Distribution and Review Policy
The Reference Group has adopted a policy whereby all manuscripts
containing information for the Final Report will be submitted to the
Regional Office, Windsor, for information purposes and for ready access
by Reference Group and Work Group members during Final Report preparation.
Those reports which are intended for publication will be reviewed by
Reference Group members for policy implications and flagging of items
for IJC attention, if appropriate.
Final Report
The structure and the content of the Final Report continues to be
defined. A copy of the outline is appended (Attachment No.1). Indivi—
dual projects have been related to the subchapters of Volumes II and III.
Tentative assignments for authorship of each subchapter of Volumes II
and III have been made by the Reference Group and concurrence in these
assignments is being requested of the appropriate agencies. The project
relationship and the probable authors are provided on the outline. Edit-
orial responsibility has been conferred upon the Regional Office Secretariat,
with the assistance of a supporting editorial committee.
Validity of Analytical Data
The Reference Group adopted Recommendations prepared by the Committee
for Data Quality and has asked the participatinglaboratories for comments
and a description of actions to be taken toward implementing them. A copy
of the Recommendations is appended (Attachment No. 2). The Recommendations
were developed in order to ascertain the validity of the analytical data
which will provide the basis for the Final Report. They address general
sample collection and analysis methodology and equipment; definitions and
nomenclature; accuracy and precision; specific data produced for nitrogen,
phosphorus, chloride, sulphate, and silicate; the reporting of data; and
evaluation of both past and present data.
The Reference Group has recommended to the Water Quality Board that
a Quality Control and Data Assurance Committee be established to address












































 DIRECTION AND GUIDANCE REQUESTS
Surveillance and Monitoring Programs
The Reference Group has asked the Water Quality Board the degree to
which it should elaborate upon the structure of surveillance and monitor-
 
ing programs in its Final Report recommendations.
Introduction of Fish Species
The Reference Group has asked the Water Quality Board to comment
upon the Reference Group's intention to acknowledge and describe but not
pursue in depth, the complex interrelationship between fish harvesting,
pollution and the introduction of pest species in the total fisheries
ecology situation in the Upper Lakes.
Water Quality Criteria, Mixing Zones, Localized Areas
The Reference Group has asked the Water Quality Board to advise it
concerning the employment of specific definitions for mixing zone and
localised areas concepts for use by the Reference Group in (a) determining
where pollution abatement is necessary and (b) defining non-degradation
criteria. The Reference Group is preparing, for future comment by the




Analyze Reference Group Study Plan progress and problems, develop
recommendations for action by the Reference Group.
MEETINGS
April 3. 4th Meeting, Toronto
June 27. 5th Meeting, Bay City
September l7. 6th Meeting, Toronto
MEMBERSHIP
Mr. A.G. Kizlauskas, EPA, Region V, Chicago, has replaced Mr. D. A. Payne.
ACTIVITIES
The Coordinating Committee (formerly the ExeCutive Committee)
continues to function well to identify and more fully define concerns
for and subsequent action by the Reference Group, and to provide a
necessary link to expedite interactions among the Work Groups. The
Coordinating Committee has been involved with many of the activities
reported for the Reference Group and the work Groups. It also has
undertaken to interface directly with Task Groups of the Reference Group















































May l0. Work Session for Study Item IV, Windsor
June 7. Roseville




















































































































































































































































































































































































































waste loadings into the Upper Lakes.
 




June 26. Work Session for Project B-27, Windsor
August 1. 3rd Meeting, Burlington


















































































B-27: Lake Huron/Saginaw Bay Water Movement Study
B-28: Toxic Organic Survey of Lake Huron/Georgian







































































































































































































Mr. Lanny Peissig of the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency, Roseville,
has replaced Mr. M.R. DesParte.
ACTIVITIES
Work Group C activities are progressing satisfactorily. Significant
accomplishments are detailed below.
Point Source Inputs
Work Group C has completed an extensive preliminary assembly of
inputs from point sources (municipal, industrial and tributary) into the
Upper Lakes and have calculated preliminary loadings values. Deficiencies
were identified and the required data are being obtained. The location
of sampling stations, the frequency of sample collection, and the para-
meters analyzed for, have been modified as necessary to accommodate
subsequently identified needs to ensure availability of the data required.
Atmospheric Loading
The model to determine atmospheric dispersion of pollutants and their
transfer from air to water has been developed by the contractor, Acres
Consulting Services Ltd. of Niagara Falls, Ontario. The basic assumptions
of the model are being reviewed and verified as the model undergoes refine-
ment. Preliminary calculations indicate that atmospheric loadings for
nitrogen and phosphorus into the Upper Lakes are significant with respect
to land point source inputs.
A contract will be awarded shortly,by U.S. EPA, Region V, to develop






March 26. 3rd Meeting, Toronto
August 20. U.S. Section, Detroit
MEMBERSHIP
Mr. Murray German of the Ontario Ministry of the Environment, Toronto,
and Dr. Tudor Davies, EPA, Grosse Ile, are no longer members.
ACTIVITIES
All scheduled Canadian survey activities in Lake Superior have been
completed with the exception of the intensive studies being carried out
in Nipigon Bay, the continuation of phytoplankton monitoring at the
Thunder Bay water intake, the mapping of cladophora accumulations and
the completion of the nearshore fish collections. Project reports are
nearing completion for studies carried out on Lake Superior nearshore
waters, Jackfish Bay, Peninsula Harbour, Pine Bay, Thunder Bay and the
St. Marys River.
In Lake Huron Canadian local effects studies are progressing
satisfactorily with some setbacks being suffered in the Ontario nearshore
monitoring program because of mechanical problems with the major survey
vessel. Collection of fish from the nearshore waters of Lake Huron and
Georgian Bay and from the St. Marys River will commence as planned in the
fall of l974.
Wisconsin has completed its nearshore field studies and Minnesota
should complete theirs by mid-October; Michigan has completed about half
of their field collections and the Saginaw Bay study is on schedule.
New Project
Work Group D has developed and implemented plans for a new project:
D-35: Lake Huron Discharge













































































Funding awards have been made for the nearshore U.$. fisheries
studies (Projects 0-15 and 34).
delayed but is expected shortly.
The award for Project D-33 has been
_ 12 _
COMMITTEE FOR DATA QUALITY
TASK
Validity of analytical data
MEETINGS
May 8. 2nd Meeting, Windsor
June 26. 3rd Meeting, Windsor
July 30. 4th Meeting, Minnéapolis
September 26-27. 5th Meeting, Toronto
MEMBERSHIP
The membership remains unchanged.
ACTIVITIES
Recommendations
The Committee for Data Quality developed Recommendations regarding
sample collection and analysis; these are described under the Reference
Group activities, above, and in Attachment No. 2. The basis for the
Recommendations was provided by an exhaustive poll of Upper Lakes
laboratoriés to document present methodologies and capabilities.
Ongoing interlaboratory comparision studies initiated by both the
Committee and by the jurisdictions have assisted in improving the





















 TABLE OF CONTENTS (Proposed) Attachment No 1
Final Report of the International Upper Lakes Reference Group
RESPONSIBILITY
Volume 1: Summary Report on the Pollution of Lake Superior and Lake Huron UIRG
- Introduction
- Chapter 1. Summary of Findings and Recommendations






Chapter 3. Summary of sources, character and disposition of waste inputs,
including trends and predicted effects of trends.
° Municipalities
- Industries
- Tributaries, including Lake Michigan
- Land Drainage
- Atmosphere and other sources
- Materials balance
- Transboundary movements of pollutants
- Chapter 4. Water Quality Objectives
- Non-degradation criteria
- Criteria to eliminate existing problems
- Mixing zone criteria
- Chapter 5. Summary of existing water quality conditions and apparent trends.
- Considering each lake as a whole
- accelerating enrichment




’ organic contaminants, including pesticides
e suspended fibrous material
- oil and hazardous materials
developing problems and potential problems
radioactivity
 
Coastal and embayment regions
accelerating enrichment




- organic contaminants, including pesticides
- suspended fibrous material
- shore erosion/sediment transport
- thermal and radioactivity problems
- oil and hazardous materials
- developing problems and potential problems










' Municipal and industrial waste treatment
- Control of pollution from land drainage
- Oil, including spills; and other spills and disasters





























   
VOLUME II








INTRODUCTION (Purpose of 11an Studies)
RG Chairmen
Summary and Conclusions (to include arguments and
ULRG Members
rationale to support the conclusions reached)
Reference Question No. 1
Reference Question No. 2
Reference Question No. 3
Reference Question No. 4
CHAPTER 1.
Description of Study Area and Human Component
wc-A; Pinkstaff; Batteké







































































Municipal and Industrial Wastes
Land Drainage and Tributary Sources
Interlake Transport (including Lake Michigan,
reference to lake levels regulation)
Atmospheric Input Sources
Shore Erosion/Sediment Input





3.10 Materials Balance and Calculations
CHAPTER 4. Water Quality Characteristics and Trends of the
Coastal Zones, Embaynents, and Connecting Channels ¢o be
handled by subregions - listed below - each being compre-
}
hensive with the topics
1
Chapters 5 and 6)
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































LEAD WORK GROUP, PERSON













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































WG—3; J.He1vig; C.Kleveno; R.L.Thomas
6.7






























To be addressed for each item
in Chapter 6 and presented there, with a emery





















   
Revised
9/8/74










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Dissolved nitrate plus nitrite
C. Chloride — report as mg Cl/l.
Unfiltered chloride
Dissolved chloride
D. Silicate (NOT SILICA) — report as mg 8102/1.
Unfiltered reactive silicate
Dissolved reactive silicate




All concentrations reported should be marked if they are calculated rather than
directly measured.
4. PRECISION
It is recommended that the within—lab, between-run standard deviation be
reported to the data user in a uniform way with all analytical data. The
highest priority for implementing and reporting this standard deviation should
be given to the five materials balance parameters. The procedure for this
measurement is being developed.
5. SAMPLE COLLECTION EQUIPMENT AND PROCEDURES
 
Sample collection equipment and procedures are critical for all forms of
N and P. It is recommended that the IJC undertake comparative studies to
evaluate the effect of different procedures and equipment on the bias and
the precision of the analytical results.
6. FILTRATION
The CDQ urges that all samples collected for subsequent analysis for all
dissolved and particulate N and P parameters be filtered at the time of
collection. If filtration is not done at the time of sample collection,
resulting data for N and P parameters will not be comparable. Either a










































a 0.45 )nn membrane filter is preferable as its characteristics and behaviour

























































are not directly comparable with data from filtered samples.
7. NITROGEN
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN) is measured on both filtered and unfiltered
 




















ammonia subsequently formed exist. The accuracy, precision, and the compara—
bility of data for TKN will not improve until studies are initiated and
completed to standardize the methodology. Results at best can be reported
to only about the nearest 0.05 mg N/l. It is recommended that all TKN data
be treated with suspicion at all concentration levels, and especially for
open lakes waters.
Ammonia is measured on both filtered and unfiltered samples. The differences
between filtered and unfiltered ammonia values are not known. The concentration
reported is influenced by the preservation and handling procedures, the time
between collection and analysis (shelf life), and the filtration method, for
concentrations less than 0.1 mg N/l. While values greater than about 1 mg N/l
are generally satisfactory, it is recommended that concentrations less than
about 0.05 mg N/l be treated with suspicion, as there could exist a significant
percentage bias. On-site analysis is preferable for ammonia concentrations less
than 0.1 mg N/l although very rarely practical.
Nitrate methodology and data are probably satisfactory at the concentrations
present (greater than about 0.1 mg N/l) in the Upper Lakes. Results should be
reported to the nearest 0.005 mg N/l. Filtered and unfiltered nitrate data
are not significantly different.
Nitrite is not required and need not be performed separately. Nitrate plus
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Sampling and Analytical Method and
Reference
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difference which can be practically






Reported detection limit, mg/l
Estimated within-run standard de-
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|Bias — difference between past and
present data introduced with any and}
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 Attachment No. 3
COMPLETED DRAFT REPORTS FOR STUDY ITEM I FROM WORK GROUP A





























































Geology, Hydrogeology, Topography, Physiography




Demographic and Settlement Patterns






Geology, Hydrogeology, Topography, Physiography
Water Resources. Variation in Lake Levels,
Flooding,and Runoff
Population Densities and Rates of Urbanization



























CANADA CENTRE FOR INLAND WATERS PROJECT FORECAST
CENTRE CANADIEN DES EAUX INTERIEURES v 1974 75
. KEY moans
PROJECT N0:74[IH-LR-077






















































































To provide a baseline study of selected toxic organic substances
in the Upper Lakes.
'P- . . . . . . . .
RELEVA“”E'
To prov1de information on tox1c substances distribution in Upper
Lakes for Upper Lakes Reference Group.
WORK OUTLINE AND DESCRIPTION:
Emphasis will be placed upon toxic organic levels in both sediments
and seston as integrators of these substances.
During August l974, a cruise will be
made on the Upper Lakes with 9 stations on Lake Huron, 5 on Gebrgian Bay, l in Nerth
Channel, and lO in Lake Superior. On each station duplicate sediment and seston
samples will be collected and preserved for analysis at CCIH by NQD. Substances to
be analyzed included selected organochlorine pesticides, PCB's, organophosphoraus
compounds, and phenols.
Sediment samples will be analyzed
for important parameters,
influencing pesticide content including texture, organic matter content, Eh pH, and
mineralogy. Seston will be examined microscopically for estimation of various
components- Surveys July and August, l974.
Final data should be available for ULRG purposes by early 1975.
EFFORT REQUIRED: w. Glooschenko - 60% of time; M. Fox — lO%.
The project will be
tied into Task D, Activity 2 - Survey of river sediments and
associated water quality of Dr. R.L. Thomas - LRD. Additional
geological support will be needed for sediment studies.
7. MAN-YEAR EFFORT (excluding support)
: TECH: CAS:
THIS FORECAST PERIOD PROF
  


























 PROJECT D35 - LAKE HURON DISCHARGE
Objectives
To assess the quality of Lake Huron water at its St. Clair River outlet and to
provide a quantitative estimate of contaminant loadings at the outlet for use
in materials balance calculations.
Plan Summary
As part of a continuing MOE - US EPA surveillance program on the St. Clair
River, water quality monitoring will be undertaken at 5 points on a transect
from Fort Gratiot light to Point Edward light. Both agencies have been main-
taining annual surveillance of the Lake Huron output since 1966.
MOE will carry out 12 surveys from April to November 1974. On 8 of the surveys,
each sampling point will be occupied 6 times over a 2 day period and on
ll surveys, each point will be sampled once on each of 3 consecutive days,
yielding a total of 60 measurements at each location for the year. The parameters
being measured are total and fecal coliform, fecal streptococcus, standard
plate count, conductivity, pH, alkalinity, turbidity, dissolved oxygen, chlorides,
dissolved silica, total and soluble phosphorus, total kjeldahl nitrogen, ammonia,
nitrate, nitrite, phenols, chlorophyll 3.
EPA is planning 6 to 7 surveys of the St. Clair River in the period from May to
December 19714. Single coverage of the same locations monitored by MOE and
for the-same parameters will be provided on each survey.
Project Period
Field operation in 197a will extend from April to December. The program is
expected to continue in 1975 and beyond.
Report Expected
Report on 1973 and 1974 findings with comparison to earlier years, will be avail-
able March 1975.
Agencies Involved
MOE and us EPA
Senior lnvestigatcrs
MOE - O. H. Moore (1416) 965-6957
US EPA - C. Elly (312) 353-11458
Project Costs
Funded in existing surveillance programs on the lower lakes.
Data Storage
Toronto
and
Grosse
Ile,
Michigan
Attachment No. 5.
